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IN ONE ROUND. |*U
Congressman Hall Knocks Out n

Congressman Money. {j
_____

XT

an ink stand is the weapon. v;01
/I

The Lie Paur* Botwccn the Itatcmn)

In the Bfinl Affklrs Committee Boom

and BcsnJto In Bl»od«hcd-)lr. Hall 11

XarrowJyEmpciBeta* Bralnod by Mr,
Monrr-Statemente ofByWttnmu to

tbe Blood/ Eaeonntrr.

WASHINGTON. April ».Congrw«- 8

mill Monty ( Dem., Mlm.), Mnator- Jj
elect from that state, and Congressman v

Hall (Dem- Mo.) bad a personal encounterIn the committee on naval af- P1

jaire to-day.
The details of the cause of the en- &

counter were hard to obtain. Mr. Hall, f<

when eeen immediately after the flght, w

wild he did not desire to make a state- jj1
ment. "It was a personal matter," said h
he. "and I do not desire to say anything.I do not suppose Mr. Money a

either Hill care to make a statement
Mr. Wilson, a member of the sub-committee, wan present."
Mesoenger McCloskey says the men *»

were talking loudly and that Mr. Hall
Fald: "I'll allow no man 10 can me a. ts\
liar," ot the (Same time striking Money
!n the face with his fist. Hill then
prabbed a large glass Ink well and ^

hurled It at Money. It struck him ±>e- h
hind the ear. cutting an ugly gaah. Vie <j
mer were then parted and Money was 8I
carried MeocIIng from th» room, while j]
Hall walked calmly along the corridor
to the house. a
Mr. Money was taken to the room of a

the committee on claims, where his *,
wound* were dressed by a physlcltn
who happened to be In the building. '

There wore two cuts, one Just back ot T!
the ear. about an inch long, and the "

oth^r further down the neck,both made "

probably, by the points of the Ink well. J
Mr. Money, like his adversary, said he J:
did noi desire to make a statement, A J
close friend of Mr. Money's, however, °

who was on eye witness or me occurrence.gave the following vfralon of the f
difficulty:
"Mr. Money was in the room." Mid

this gentleman, "looking over his mall
when Mr. Hall entered and began discussinga bill before the committee relatingto the rank of naval surgeons. s

Mr. Money took part in the discussion,
and though his voice waa pitched aa it
usually Is in controversial tone, he waa g
in no wise excited. Mr. Money made a

statement that the surgeons were after
both rAnk and oommand. 'No/ he add- c

e-d. smilingly, '1 take that back; not n

command, but rank.' o
" 'Any man who says that,' said Mr.

Hall, angrily, 'says what Is not true.' »

" "You are a d liar.* retorted Mr. B

Money, partly rising from his chair. t
"Mr. Money rose to his feet and Mr. *

Hall grabbed an ink well ajid hurled It r
nt him. The blow behind the ear staggeredhim. Mr. Hall did not hit him n

with his fist. Mr. Money, though staggered,ulsa clutched an ink well and let
it drive at Mr. Hall's head, but the ^
Missourlan dodged and the missile flew r

harmlessly by and struck the wall op- f
*1- TJ.ll T c

ponue. ma ii situkn «ui. .

lieve It would have bralaed him. The ;
two men* Then mode for each other. :

Roth of them made notion* as If to f
draw their weapons. Mr. Wilson, of J
New York, a member of the naval com- *

xnlttee, who was present, with the mes- z

** nger and clerk, then rushed between J
the men and prevented further 1

trouble.**
r

There were present In the committee c

room, In addition to the two combatants.Commodore Flthian and Repre- 11

sentatives Mayer, of Louisiana, and I
Wilson, of New York, members of the *

committer. The altercation was over *
Mr. Wilson's bill for the reorganisation f
of the personnel of the navy. An anony- 1
raous circular against the bill figured In 3
the controversy. Mr. Wilson says that a

he was reading his mall and the convw,Mn"r**r«irinat«J in in a sdsb- f
medio fashion by all about the table. I
He aaya according tp his recollection C
that the row followed a statement of (
Mr. Ball's to the effect that whoever <
made such statements as were made In f
the circular made statements which I
were not true. Mr. Money thereupon, a

according to Mr. Wilson, looked up and
ftfttd: "Do you mean to say I am a s

liar?" a

Mr. Hall replied In a low tone. Mr. 1
Wilson says he does not know exactly I
what the reply was, but. thereupon, Mr. e

Money applied the epithet and the row

bepan. The Ink well thrown by Mr.
Money, he says, narrowly escaped Mr. g
Hall's head and passed over his shoulder.When asked as to whether weapons
were drawn he refused to affirm or deny <

th* statement made above by a friend I
of Mr. Money'a c

Mr. Money was conveyed to his hotel s

by friend*. Mr. Hall remained at the h
capital. H* expressed regret for what I;
had occurred, but still declined to make h
a statement. 1

THE DAY 15 C0S0EES1.
A Lively Scrnr In Uic Koanr-Thr Ptcklrr 0

Ue«cr»l Prmlon Bill.
WASHINGTON, D. C., April 23,-Th'e J

house to-day, on motion of Mr. Talbert s

(Dem., S. C.), unanimously adopted a r

resolution calling on the secretary of
*tatc- for all Information relative to (he
arrest and Imprisonment In Cuba of
Rev. Diaz. Consideration of the Pick- 1

lw general tension bill was resumed, J
and Mr. McClellan (Dem., N. Y.) spoke '

In opposition to the measure, as In- 1

tended as n Republican sop to the '

Mdiers an«i a reflection on the admin- J
Juration of the pension laws by the 1

present executive officer."". The best the r'

niajority could do for the old soldier. 1

'aid. was to bring In this bill which 1

proposed to put on the pension rolls 1

the names of bounty Jumpers and mm 1

*ho had deserted from the ranks of c

me ixmreaeraey.
Mr. Talbwt <D«n.. 8. O.) won particularlyopposed to that paragraph

prmltilni? droartera from the Confed- y
*r»t#» army to draw penalon*.

Mr. Malmny (Rep.. N. Y.) supported
Mil and remark'^ upon th*» *tranpe

"kin of u son of Ocn. Geor*# ». Mr. *

Hellon ntandinc on th«* floor of the £
noune opposing justice 10 ine men
whom hi* father had led to battle.
Mr. Mahany then turned hla attention

t" the pood taste of Confederated opl">*lnglegislation. He said that six
yeara npo he had witnessed the recep»longiven In the senate to Mr. Ttengnn.
"f T«xm, and postmaatcr general of tht*
Frmthern ronfederacy, oh he to-day wltw-psedother ex-Confederates In tho

HM-, Jiko the gentleman from Ne1"aska, blocking pension legislation.
1MIn the men who saved the union
rf starving In the alms house.
I challenge the gentleman," aald

Mr Talbert, Jumping to hl» feet, "to
rliow where I opposed h finale hill
v Mrh my Judgment did not tell me was
unir.erltorlous."

would be loath to accept the gentleman'sJudgment,'* replied Mr. Ma
«ny, on thnt or any other subject."
And 1 would not aeeept your Judirinent,"retorted Mr. Talbm hotly. "I

drslre to Kuyjf he eontlnued angrily,
tha» I am responsible here and elsewherefor what I aay and do."
"I thought the gentleman was very

"responsible at all timet," returned
[r. Mahaoy. sarcastically.
Mr. Hagar (Rep., Iowa) made a
peeoh In support of the bill, and Mr.
[ahon (Rep.. Pa.). In the coune of hla
marks severely scored the admlnls

atlon,ascribing its alleged hostility
J the soldiers to the loos to the Delocracyof 00,000 votes In Pennsylnnla.
"We 'will," said he. "never aee antherHoke Smith In the pension oSloe."
Republican applause.)
Mr. Hepburn (Rep., Iowa) gave notice
E an amendment Instructing the penonoffice to construe the pension law*
berally.
Mr. Stewart (Rep., N. J.) doled the
ebate for the day.
At S o'clock the house adjooRMd.

In Uu ieutf.
WASHINGTON. D. O. April 5t.
evral minor bills were passed lo-day,
icludln* the bill authorising a bridge
cross the Missouri river at Boonellle.Mo.
Prior to taking up the Indian appro-
nation dim, ait. v;au utra lor
lent by which the senate would take
p hie revolution directing the Presipntto dispatch a naval force to Cuba
>r the protection of American interitsthere, but on appeals not to Interaptthe Indian bill, withdrew his reuest, statins: that he would call up
Is resolution later.
The Indian bill was then taken up
ad passed.

WEST VttQZWIAXB
a Washington Hear mn Eloqnent Ad*

drc« by Confrenauui Xkftoa.
fecial Dispatch to the Intelllgenoer.
WASHINGTON, D. CAprU 21.The
feet Virginia Republicans resident
ere held a meeting to-night largely
evoted to social exercies. but with a
fecial feature In which Congressman
ayton wax principal.
Mr. Dayton delivered a stirring adretsfilled with praise pf tho state
nd expressing confidence In her fulredevelopment and progress. He re»rredwith pride to the great natural
ealth of West Virginia, to which caplilis being attracted from outside
auras, and declared his belief that
1th favorable political conditions and
protective tariff suited to Its needs

le state will advance more In the next
ecade than even the most sanguine
111 now venture to predict.
Representative Dovener Is booked
>r an address In the early future.

MILLER-FLEMING.
otaftlc Wedding at Fairmont. ExtiovtrnerFleming** DaofiiUr, Bin
Ida, Married lo gr. Walton Millar*
pedal Dispatch to the Intelllgancer.
FAIRMONT, W. Va.. April 23.:hrietEpiscopal church was filled to-

light to witness the marriage at 9
'clock of Miss Ida W. Fleming, datlgh-'
pr of ex-Governor Fleming,to Mr. "WalonMiller. The church Wms bandomelydecorated with flowers and
lalms and the chancel covered with
rhlte canvass. Lighted candles suruundedthe chancel.
Miss Fleming came In upon the arm
f her father. She was preceded by the
mid of honor. Miss Virginia Fleming,
be bridesmaids. Misses Helen Gallaher,
f Charleston. LUey and Frances Slpe,
nd Elizabeth Watson, of Fainnont.and
y the ushers, H. W. Knight. C. A. Ca-'
ell. J. B. Peyton, Jr., of (Charleston,
leorge W. Summers, of Parkersburg,
araes O. Watson and George M. Flemng.of Fairmont. The best man,
Ihrewabury B. Miller, of New York,
irother of the groom, together with the
rroom. met the bridal party at the alarand Rev. M. Doggett. of this place,
end the sen-ice of the Episcopal
bureh.
The bride wore a handsome gown of

rhlte satin, with train and trimmed in
>olnt lace. She carried llllles of the
ralley. The maid of honor and the
ridesmalds wore white gowns, notable
or their simplicity, the maids all be-
ng young girls, cousins of the bride.
Jinn Fleming carried La. France rosea
nd the others pink carnations.
Aftor the ceremony the Intimate
riends and relatives of the two famlieawere entertained at (he home of
Sovemor Fleming. Senator Camden.
Lionel John T. McOraW, Hon. D. C.
Sallagher, C. R. Durbln and others
rotn this state, from Pittsburgh.Maryandand Delaware, were In attend,nce.
Miss Fleming made a beautiful bride

ind is a lady of rare personal charms
md many accomplishments. Ms. Miner
s assistant cashier of the Bank of
Fairmont and came here about a year
igo from Charleston.

Rnddeii Death at Parkcrsirarg.
pedal Dispatch to the Intelligencer.
PARKER8BURG. W. Va, April 23..
fetnden Rathbone, son of John V.
lathbone. the wealthiest man in this
Ity, died to-night very suddenly while
it Brown's livery stable sewing about
lis horses. He fell to the ground partyunconjclons. He was carried Into
lis brother-in-law's. Captain W. J.
'aden's hous«. where ho expired an
lour afterward (fl o'clock.) He was
bout thlrty-Aight years old, married

al.lnt.lnv at tOiattttMr *

arkson'a wholesale grocery house. His
udden death has caused a great shock
icre. B»>s1de Ills wife, two children
urvlve him. He died before his wife
eached his bedside.

Ailvane* In 2C«IIn.
Chicago. April 22..The two assoclalonsof manufacturers of wire and cut

iall«. cloned a three days conference
n Chirago to-day. In consequence of
he rise in the steel market It was de

Idedto raise the price of both wire
ind cut nails 15c per hundred weight to
ake effect May 1. No amalgamation
if the two associations was mad* and
rath separate organisations will be
nalntalned as heretofore, but a better
inderstanding with regard to prices
* 111 be kept by means of more frequent
onferences.

BRIEF TELSOBAMS. %

Near Meadvllle, Pa., Edward Karlesilndshot his wife and out his own
hroat. Jealousy was the cauae.
Before the Empire Athletic Club,

Buffalo, In the presence of a large
rowd, Prank Erne fought and whipped
,arry Burns, of Cohoea, in five rounds,
President Cleveland, accompanied by

l»cretary Morton and Internal Revenue
Commissioner Joseph 8. Miller, went
ishlng yesterday near Leesburg, Vlrrinia.
The senate committer- on commerce

las asTfed to place both the San Pedro
ind .Snnta Monica improvements under
:ontTset system Hi the rivers and har-

In the Scott Jackson trial yesterday
it Newport, Ky.. Pearl Brysn's moth

rtentifled as to her dsughter's habits
incl Identified the clothing f«>und on the
w»dy of the murdered girl.
Han Stuart has Invited Corbett and

ntsslmmon* to meet him and sign «rlele*for a fight. He offers s purse of
12.00ft and guarantees to furnish n hatleground or ^*felt the entire amount.
Edward Burr, of Shelby. Ohio, fatally

ihot his mistress. Nettle Steele, st
dsrthn Smart's house In Mansfield. He
vaa Jealous. Barr Is twenty-two years
>ld. His people live in Bellefonte. Pa.
le is In Ja|l

QUAY CONVENTION, j
til
W

But McKJnlcy People Are Greatly di

la Evidence. in
t

tb

SUTEANDPUTFORMADOPTED «

r
Al Prepared bjr QMffuddu Seaatof* ^
PrwMwrklB. Formally Lw»«h>a t*i
al HtrriibWK-Aa Attoaptto Hats Bt- rt

Kinlcy Hamad ai Second Choice Voted pj
Down.Bfafaa Jlakaa a Protect Afmlnat bi
the Oaayr Rwolatlon. ^

.
U

HAKRISBUBO, Pa, April tt.The J
delegates to the Republican state conventionwere alow In arriving- and it was tc
not until 1025 o'clock that the represen-
tatlve of State Chairman Quay called £
the convention to order. Two conspicu- ai

ous absentees were leaders David Mar- cj
tin and State Senator Charles A. Porter,
of Philadelphia. These gentlemen have aj
been prominent figures at Republican
gatherings In this state and their ab- 86

sence created much comment among the
oountry delegates who have been accustomedto seeing them In the front m
row for more than twenty years. C. a

Stuart Patterson and Silas W. Pettit, of la
Philadelphia, both, leaders In the re- C;
form movement in that city, occupied c£

the favorite seats of Messrs. Msrtln and
Porter. m

There was an unusually large attend- n(

anoe of spectators in the galleries. The a

opera houne was elaborately decorated u
with bunting. The roll call showed the ni

presence of 289 delegates. f11
Ex-Speaker Henry W. Boyer, of Phil-

adlphia, was elected temporary chairman.In accepting the chair Mr. Boyer J"
said In part:

"Una T>annw1vnnfn I
spoken for Republicanism; spoken J*
louder and yet louder until Its majorities f°
have become phenomenal, the wonder ln

and admiration of all sister states. Fortyyears has she loyally served ln this
cause and for forty years no presidential
nominee has come from within her Ijorders.«
"And now pointing to her fidelity in y

the past, promising the same measure of r®

faith for the future and presenting to *j
the people of the United States a man **'

tried and trusted by her people, known
and honored by the nation, unsurpassed
In wisdom of his statesmanship, un- **
equalled ln the distinguished servloes he 81

has rendered the cause of Republicanism,Pennsylvania asks the great party R

to assemble In convention at St Louis
to listen to the voice of this great commonwealthand nominate for the great 01

and distinguished office of President, w

Pennsylvania's most distinguished son, P
Matthew Stanley Quay." Jj
At the conclusion of Boyer's address. J®

State Senator Flinn. of Plttsburjfch,. and 1,1

Silos Pettlt, of Philadelphia, presented
for endorsement a series of reform bills,
which were referred to the committee on J®
resolutions. The bills are designed to **

prevent bribery, fraud, illegal use of
money at the polls, improper partlclpa- M

tlon of officeholders In politics and .pro- w

vidlng for « complete system of civil K

service reform In Pennsylvania. T,he {J
presidential electors were then an- J1
nounced. *c

"The chairmanship of the three com- R
mlttees were announced as follows: J*
Resolutions. Congressman H. H. Blngbam.Philadelphia; credentials. State
Senator William-H, Andrews, of Crawfordcounty; permanent organization, R

State Senator Boles Penrose, Phlladel- a

phia. J*
The convention then, at 11:55, took a

recess until 1:80 this afternoon.
The convention re-aaaembled at 2:05.

There was only one district contest and
the committee on credentials reported
In favor of seating the three delegate.*) ai

#.. vhA am >

Quay men. The vote in favor of the b(
sitting members was : Ayes, 200; noes,
72. The permanent organisation committeereported In favor of Auditor GeneralMylln for permanent chairman. re
In taking the chair, Mr. Mylln said

sixty years ago at Harrlsburg, a soldier fif
and statesman was named aa the proper 'M

person to be a candidate for the presidencyand he hoped history would re- ei
peat Itself by the naming of the matchless"leader. Matthew Stanley Quay. dl
After referring to the stagnation of L

business during the administration of \c
President Cleveland, Mr. Mylln con- h>
eluded: o.i
"Go forth with the Bible In one hand 4;

and the Republican platform in the
other and you'll surely win." |0
General Lyngham. then presented the

platform, as follows, which was cc
adopted: H

Thr Platform. E
For fidelity to the principles of Republicanlsm,Pennsylvania holds the first p

rank among all states. Year after year m
it has returned great majorities for the
candidates of that party with no selfish ^
demands for recognition of any of its t0
own citizens as a national candidate. j{
The time has come when the fetate p;

which ha« so long Hnd faithfully led the
Republican column mny Justly and pro- \\
perly submit its own preference for the C'
Republican nomination for the presl- hi
dency. In the presentation of the Hon. p]
Mathew Stanley Quay, the Republicans,
not alone of Pennsylvania, but of the r«
entire union, will retiogntse one or their m
foremost leaders, wise In council and
brilliant ard able In action, at once the
type of the American citizen, scholar,
soldier nnd statesman.
First of all national Issuer stands protectionand first among Its advocates

have be*»n the Republicans of Pennsyl- Vl

van la. We believe In protection as a'
right to all American Industries, but as
a special favor to none. It should be
neither partial, sectional, nor hypocritl- p'
cal nnd should be as nearly as possible, al
equal and universal. We are not n<
pledged to any schedules, but we demanda restoration of thf policy of protectlon.and we pledge It as soon as the ol
Republican party "hall be restored to c<
power In the executive and congrexslonaldepartments of the government
and it shall be rw«tored equitably to the w

farmer and the miner, to the manufac- st
turer and artisan. n
We demui.d the restoration of that

" tun uf reelnmnttv whlfh wn»

framed by Jaaup G. Blaine nnd adopted oi
by the wise and beneficetit admlnlR- L
tratlon of President Harrleon to the oi

great benefit of the eomnrrrco of the hi
oountry. and would be abandoned by ti
tne pimont uemocrauc nuinini.nmuon. "

We approve the policy of national K'
protection to our ship ownrr* and the 1"
Mhlp building Intercut* by dlwcrlmlna- tc
tlon dutlc* In favor of American *hlp- cl
ping, In ord«r thnt the American flair bo tc
restored upon the high hihi*.

Tli* Republican party ban alwny* ni
maintained the national honor and
credit. Jt forced the reauniptlnn of ape- L
cl»- payment. It kept faith si«* to every *1
debt created for the prenervation of the a)
union, and baa paid the grettr pnrt «>f it tl
In accordance with the spirit and th*
letter of the law* under which It had tl
b»«en rnntrarted. It lnrnely reduced the o*
lntere«t charge* upon Che balance of the
debt by refund In c at lower r&tea. It tl
substituted for the fluctuating and In- pi
adequately wxnired not** of the ntut" M
banks an uniform national currtncy of A

Able vanle, and of equal purchasing
id debt paying power. Faithful to Its
cord, believing that the people ore entledto the uw of the best money, and
ixlous to restore and preserve the 4nistrialand commercial prosperity of
ie anion, the Republican party favors
ternatlonal bimetallism, and until
tat can be established upon a secure
lsIs opposes the coinage of silver, exptupon government account and deandsthe maintenance of the existing
rid standard of value.
There should be no statute of llmltaDnagainst a grateful recognition by
ie government of the services and sacficesof the soldiers and sailors who
eserved the union. We denounoe the
resent administration of the pension
ireau for Its betrayal of the interests
those heroes and Its enactment of

ich restrictive legislation as will admit
» our shores only those immigrants
ho have the capacity and desire to hemegood American citizens.
The remainder of the platform relates
State issues.
When General Bingham bad finished
lading the platform, Delegate Schafr,of Delaware county, offered as an
nendment a resolution suggesting that
-JIJ_.. etn»o> onnoinr Ha
UlUIUlUCg mi UlUbOV UM.V9 WV

iven the right to register their names
a legislative district and be voted for
the primaries.
The amendment was defeated* yeas,
; nays, 172.

Speaks for HcKinlty.
A disturbance arose when CongressanRobinson offered as an amendment
resolution instructing: the delegates at
rgre for McKlnley for second choice,
rles of "no, no," and '"Quay, Quay,"
ime from all over the hall.
A motion to lay this on the table was
ade and the chair decided the question
)t debatable.
Mr. Robinson Insisted In speaking on

point of order and the chair ordered
le roll call to proceed, the Jayes and
lys having been called for. The r**dtwas a pandemonium of noise, durgwhich Mr. Robinson stood In the
sle, ehaklng his fist at the chairman
id shouting that he "demanded his
ghts."
Order was finally obtained, tha chair
ithdrew hl.i ruling and Mr. Robinson
ok the platform and made his speech
support of his resolution.
He declared that he was heartily In
vor of Senator Quay's candidacy and
ould, as a delegate, vote for him at the
- Louis convention. He felt, however,
iat hfl^k of the defrird Of Senator
uay's success, there Is a feeling In
vor of William IfcKInley. of Ohio, ir.
'ter all, It is not possible to confer the
gh honor of the nomination upon Mr.
uay.
Mr. Robinson was interrupted at this
>int by loud cheers for McKlnley, with
rong shouts for Reed.
Senator Penrose responded to Mr.
obinson's speech. He brought the delratesto their feet with the most genueenthusiasm of the day when he de*
ared he was opposed to any action that
ould belittle and make ridiculous the
and compliment the convention has
Ud to Mr. Quay. Mr. Penrose accused
r. Robinson of working a small policialscheme for his own political ag

andlzement.
Mr. Robinson attempted angrily to lnrruptMr. Poprose, but the crowd hoot1him down.
When Senator Penrose had concluded,
r. Robinson asked for an extra teller,
tying there had been cases of lmper-.II .11 Khla
ination on xnr prcviuu* <u« wi. ^ »«»«

eelpitated a scene of violent disorder,
r. Robinson being hooted and hissed
ir some minutes. C. L. Magee said Mr.
obinson's demand was a reasonable
le and this gentleman was hissed and
>oted as heartily as Mr. Robinson had
»en.
Chairman Mylln quickly named Mr.
oblnson as a teller, but the latter deIned.saying he was "an interested
irty."
Senator Penrose: "Arewe to infer that
1 Interested persons are dishonest?"

Robinson Shake* HisFist.
At this Mr. Robinson went down the
sle, shook his fist in Penrose's face and
touted out some defiance that was not
sard on the platform because of the
>Jse that prevailed.
Order was finally obtained, and the
til call proceeded.
The proposition was defeated, yeas,
I; nays, 178.
Mr. Magee made a speech against the
idorsement of Mr. Quay for President.
He said he represented a McKlnley
Istrlct and a* a delegate to the St.
ouls convention he would be recreant
his trust !f he did not publicly enter

is protect against Mr. Quay. This
jrtfd the flght on the j»latform and at
4G It witi finally adopted.
Candidates were th*?n elected as folws:
<JongT(*5Sman-ill-miar, uiuuc o. Bra>m.Westmoreland; governor D. H.
anting* will nominate Quay; James
Iverson. Philadelphia; Francis J. Tornce,Allegheny? Dr. T. L. Flood, Meadillo;W. W. Griest, Lancaster; F. H.
arker. Cambria, and Joseph Boaler.
ontgomery.
Alternates-at-large. Senator Arthur
ennedy. Allegheny; J. B. Raymond,
Itoona; C. W. Miller. Venango; Sena

rS. J. McGarrell. Horrisburg; F. E.
ollar, Cumberland, and Charles H.
iank, Berks.
National Hectors-at-large, Joseph
'barton, Philadelphia; Alex E. Patten,
learfield; Lyman D. Gilbert, Harrlsirp,and William Wltherow, Allejeny.
The last act of the convention was to
-elect Senator Quay aa state chnlranby acclamation.
The convention adjourned sine die at
10 p. m.

A K'JUNLEY CONVENTION.

Irgtula Itrynbllrmn* Knthuilutic for
the Ohio Jfau.

STAUNTON. Vs., April 23..The Reibllcanconvention to select delegates
L large to St. Louis assembled here at
>on, Chairman Lamb.of the state comIttee,calling It to order. A conference
' the leaders was held to arrange a

>mpromlsc between the warring Caconsrespectively by Chairman Lamb
id ex-Congressman Waddlll and bore
>me fruit McKlnley badges were In
rtdence everywhere. Fully two>thlrds
' the delegates were white and In

penlng the convention Chairman
atnh congratulated the Republicans
their splendid showing. References

e made to the "Napoleon of Protecon"brought forth great applanune
hlch wan continued when Home deleliteproponed three cheers for McKiny.References |o Reed. Allison, Mor»nand others were cheered also. He
os<h! by ofTerlng to sacrifice himself
r the party's good.
Colonel W. E. Craig, of Ftaunton.was
»med for temporary chairman.
As ii resull "f a compromise. Colonel
nmb will retsln the state chairmanllpand will yield his place as natlonJcommitteeman to the opposing fai

nn.
After ?omo further routine buFlnenK
n» convention look a reccus until 8
clock.
At t!;o night session ntmnr: resoltj.
on were passed Instructing the deletionto St. Louis to vote for Wlliinm
cKinley. of Ohio, as M tjie Idol of
merlcan warklngmen.**

BIG PRICES FOR LEASES
Paid kjr iNodatd Pratom ul T. I«
Baraadall, la Dm Ogdia Fldi-itwrBt
1tterD*TCtopMtf*bi Xu«luai%VkM.
The Associated Producers' Oil Companyyesterday leased Uam B. O'Brien

his farm of 300 acres, lying two miles
southwest of the Dyke -well In the Ogdlnfield. In Wood county, near Waverly,paying 13,000 bonus and a» rental of
1200 per month. This deal has created
talk among the oil man. It being the
highest price ever paid for a lease in
Wood county. Another deal in the
same field is reported on. It ts said that
T. N. Barosdall has offered Ingram
over 37,000 for the letter's farm of fifty-twoacres and a large rental Is also
Inolnded In the offer.

The South Penn Oil Company has
drilled its No. 1 John Leckman, locatedwest of the Builman development
at Wick, Tyler county, to « depth of 115
feet Into the Big Injun sand, and has
found nothing. This well, like tne no.
4 on that farm, completed a few days
since, will drop Into the duster list
Northwest of the Bullman wells the

Kanawha Oil Company is driling at
1,500 feet at Its No. 5 Anthony Smith,
and is rigging up at No. 2 Griffith.
The same company is due in the Berea

sand at Its test well on the Plummer
tract, located on ttie Ohio side, opposite
the Bull and Calf creek development,
above Waverly. 3n the last-named
territory the Henry Oil Company has
completed a nice Cow run sand produceron the Cort>ett farm.
Northeast of the Kyle pool on Indiancreek, the South Penn Oil Companyhas developed a good gas pressure

in the Maxon sand at Its wildcat on the
Thompson farm.

In the McElroy, or Big Flint, district,
the South Penn Oil Company has drilledits No. 7 M. J. Smith through the
sand and has a duster.
The Kilduff & Company well on the

Dyke farm, in the Berea sand developmentssouth of Waverly, is reported
flowing through the casing at the rate
of seventy-flve barrels a day. Baer &
Alford Bros.' well on the Ogdln farm
is producing sixty barrels a day, and
T. N. Barnsdall's No. 1 on the Ingram
about the same. This well is located
between the Ogdln and Dyke wells,
but nearer the Dyke.

LEABIHQ THE BOADWATB.
The Springer Oil Company, ofWheeling,

the Came ofSome Excitement.
The Moundsvllle Eoho goes after a

Wheeling oil company In this fashion In
Its Issue of last evening:
Some Wheeling sharks have been

working the farmers out about the Rogersonwell In a way that will lead to
some vigorous litigation If the land ownersare green enough to step Into the
trap. These sharks aw working the
owners to lease the road beds leading:
through their lands, and odd notches
cut off by the publio highways These
sharks know or should know that the
land owners cannot give or lfase a right
to put an obstruction on the public highwaynor is the farmer permitted to place
any obstruction there himself. Those
sharks style themselves the Springer Oil
and Oas Company.. William Rita, president,and George W. Dusch. secretary.
The farmers who have already leased
their lands have givfen the oil right to all
the land they possess and a releasing of
any part of it until the first lesees have
forfeited their right is only laying a

foundation for trouble. Wheeling
claims everything In the Marshall field.
If they can't get -it by other means they
will make it boil In the litigation pot
and ladle the froth over into Ohio
county.

C><rrr-thr-Rlvrr Oil Soles.
The Pine Hill well on the Mlehte

farm, four and a half miles west of
Portland. Ohio, was expected In yester-
day, but the drill became fastened and
this delayed the work somewhat The
owners think they have a producer.
The well Is 1.350 feet deep.
The Jewell Oil & Gas Company's No.

2 well on the Van Busby farm cams In
yesterday a gaseer. No. 1 came in some
time ago also a gasser. as did No. 1 on
the Mrs. Maggie Busby farm. In all
the wells there was a light showing? of
oil. A number of other rigs are up and
oil men think indications are good.for a
pool if the** can locate it
They have at last found a 200-barrel

oil well In Noble county. It is on the
farm of P. B. Ellison, near Crooked
Tree. The Caldwell Republican says:
"The well is said to be the best producer
ever found In Noble county, and opens
up a new territory. Only one screw
was drilled In the sand when the oil beganto flow at a high rata. With the
tools in the well the oil flowed every
hour, and at times was forced over the
top of the derrick, and before a tank
could be erected hundreds of barrels of
OH vai lost. Tne WCU M rac-JWi min

west of any other well drilled In Noble
oounty, and during the drilling the
showing became so «t>od that the stock
advanced from $100 to 1700 per share."

Jolly's Well Contra la.
Yesterday It was stated that Jolly's

well, on Tom's run, two miles east of the
Rogerson well, had come In. and the Indicationswere that It would prove to be
a good producer.
Th»» North Penn's new well, near the

old Viola, Is progressing favorably, and
there are Indications that a good flow of
oil will be obtained.

A HALF MILLIOH TOILERS

Expect to Gain Their Elxlit Hour Dtmtud
on the Ftr»t of Mmy.

PITTSBURGH. Pa.. April 23.-PresidentGompers was In Pittsburgh to-day
In conference with the local leaders of
the American Federation of Labor. In
an Interview, he stated that the eight
hour movement was now paramount In
th<* minds of labor leaders. He said
» . u.i# n ml linn tf.llorn would make
the demand" for a shorter work day on

May 1. and that moat of them would get
It without a struggle.
In some trades the hours will be reducedto only nine hours, as It is not the

desire of the Federation to precipitate
any changes In Industrial conditions
that will prove too violent
Continuing', he said:
"I do nut want to predict that there

will or will not be atrlkes. When movementsof thin kind are started, there is
no telling where they will end. At the
present time I don't know of any great
strikes contemplated or that any will be
necessary."
When naked what branches of trade

would Join In the movement he said:
The building trades generally have the
eight hour day In large cities, but the
trades that will make the request are
the carpenters, horaeshoers. stone cutter*.bridge and structural Iron workers,
and several othrr crafts. There have
been many conferences lately in nil the
cities between the representatives of the
trad* unions and the employers In referenceto the eight hour rule. The men
have been met In a spirit of fairness.
The result of these conferences will be
eeen In the large Induatrlal centers about
May 4. which Is the first Monday In the
month. The day's work will be )c.v»oned
but there will be no decrease of pay."

Ntfimilitp Jloreinrut*.
NAPI.EP-Wllhelm II. New York.
BREMEN.Lahn, New Tork via

Southampton.
NAPLES.Italic. New York.
BREMEN.Dresden. New York.

A FRENCH CRISIS.
The Bourgeois Ministry Resigns

Amid Exciting Scenes. ;

TUMULT OCCURS IN THE HOUSE ;

Vtu Ik* An I»l TSi

CrtiU PraalpUaUS Srt» All lb. roUtto.
|a Wart to SetWUmUnb

no iw c.»-iwwf iku nuns
IUt a Unto H.Old IbnMM

tt» Senate «aSC»ii»1aa«S toffn

PARIS, April H.The Bourgeois
cabinet has resigned.
The resignation m snnoanced by

tlm premier Immediately upon ths rs-

oonvenlng of the chamber of deputies
to-dsy, and st the conclusion of the
announcement M. Bouneoli and his
oollesgues withdrew.
During the resdlng of ths resigns-

hods cue premier was trcvucuu/ ***-,

terruptedwith cries from the extreme

left of "Down with the senate!" and
when the .ministers filed out of the
house there was loud applause from the
right and centre. to*rhlch the left repliedwith loud erica of "Turn out the
senate!" "Down with the senate!" A.
scene of prolonged tumult followed. jrj
The crisis precipitated by the resign gj

nation of the cabinet has set politician*
of all shades briskly at work to get *

what advantage Is poslble out of the
new formation. The Bourgeois cabinet,
distinctively radical as it has been and
even socialist, has held office longer
and accomplished more than was'
thought possible when It first took

officeafter M. BJbofs overthrow. The
opinion is expressed in the lobbies that
M. Bourgeoio has made a blunder in
resigning even now. and that he could
have defied the senate and continued /
to hold office with the approval of the
chamber.

8PAIV GROWING TIRED
And Is Willing to P^u-Mij Orast

Home R«lr on m Broad Plan.
NEW YORK, April 21.A dispatch to

the World from Madrid Bays: The report
that an understanding- Is about to toe' j

reached between Spain and the United
States In refard to Cuba, la favorably
received In financial and commercial

circleswithout stopping to Inquire
whether the welcome news is true or not
According to the current story, the

Spanish government is to grant to Cuba
very soon home rule on a much broader
scale than contemplated in the bin*
which have so far passed the cortes and
that this concession is to be supplementedby tariff reform and a trefrty of
reciprocity to develop trade between the
United States and the Spanish West
Indies.
The Liberal says: The Spanish

mothers whose SO,000 sons are about to
be exposed to the deadly climate of
Cuba, during the rainy season, the
Spanish tax payers, who apprehend the
consequences of the heavy cost of a prolongedcivil war and indeed the whole
nation at heart, would gladly welcome
the pacification of Cuba by an early,
sincere concession of reforms now admittedby almost all Spanish politicians
U» BC UlgCUl OilU lUK^r IUWII.

It la obviouily the prevalent impressionin many classes that the best oourae
tar Spain to pursse, Is to bow to the
pressure and circumstances before it is
too late and do with good grace what
possibly may yet avert Cuban independenceas procrastination and misguided
postponement of tardy concessions may
lead to a conflict with America.
On the other hand, directly the Jingo

papers preoeive the drift of public opinionthey again start an antl-American
campaign.
The Heraldo opened Are by affecting

to lament the decay of pride, patriotism
and popular enthusiasm, predicting the
successive loss to Spain of her colonies ;i
all over the world through foreign influence..

The Imperial follows suit, declaring
that the nation will never allow Its governmentto bow to American interfer- 1

ence in favor of West India and home
rule.
Other Jingo organs Imitated the 1st- i,

perlal. menacing the monarchy and Its
government with dire oonsequences if
President Cleveland is not told to mind
his own business.

THE CTTSAjrWAB.
Spuria* Reports Still Glr* the Inrargaats

the Worst of It.

HAVANA, April i4.~iae wviuuui ui

troops commanded by Colonel Moncada
has been engaged with a band of insurgentswho occupied & fortified positionat Julia, province of Santa Clara. ;

The enemy who numbered about 2,000
men. were dislodged from their positionswith heavy loss. The troops had
two killed and eight wounded.

It was reported here this morning
that 1,000 Insurgents In the province of
Plnar del Rio had stfrrendered unconditionallyto the Spanish authorities.
Private information has been received

here-of an engagement between the
Spanish column commanded by General
Melqulso and the Insurgents under
Agulrrc. The latter lost sixty-two killed.
At the Romero farm Insurgents have

hanged two volunteers and they have
derailed a train by means of a switch
at Paulina
The insurgents have been routed at

Edlmas and Arroyos.

Dig Failure at Ilniitliicton.
Special Dispatch to the Jntellijrencer.
HUNTINGTON. April 2*TH. Gordon,

a mill man or this city, maae a ^«»ncnu
assignment this evening. no creditors
being preferred. Slnim* and Enslow
were named ns assignees. His asset*
will reach about $70.^0, Rnd consists of
timber lands In many counties In this
section of the state- The liabilities are .

*85,000.
Weather Korrratt Ibr To^Uj-.

For West Virginia, local showers, followedby fair weather; warmer; southerlywinds.
For Westrrn Pennsylvania. light local

shoners; light to fresh easterly to *outherlywind*; warmer in eastern portion.
For Ohio, local showers nnd partly

cloudy weather; fresh and brisk easterly
winds; warmer,

?.o«*l Temprratnrr.
The temperature frfrstorday as observed

by C. Scntienf, druggist* corner Fourteenthaiul Market ft reels, was as follows:T

T a. m «'3 p. Tt
9 a. m M 7 p. m tt

12 m tt;Weather- Pair.

t'prtalit I'jiki rt»r?«lc.
- . tin* w«i.

HCV«n moruna *»n.' »

nut Upright Pinno for W«o to * Hug M
this city, who l« obllped to fell it at

°ntn order to do *o quickly we offer th«
piano for I26S on payment of US own

JtKiiofc hTp^fM^nrtltlcm and «n bt

-rtwTK&Tca
:; 'iMSaSl


